REAL ESTATE &
PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 11AM

315 SOUTH 4TH ST., EAGLE, NEBRASKA

The Legal Description Is All Of Lots 1 & 2 And The North Half Of Lots 3, 4, 5 & 6, All In Block 11, Original Town, Eagle, Cass County, Nebraska.

Improvements Include A 36 Year Old Trailer Home With 960 Square Feet With 3 Bedrooms, Living Room, Kitchen, Bath & Entry. Out Buildings Include Two Frame Garages, One Having 416 Square Feet. The Home Has New Central Air.


- 1972 Ford Camper Special With 390 Engine, Heavy Suspension, 52,000 Miles
- 2005 Chevrolet Malibu
- Troy Bilt 42” Riding Mower, Used Twice
- Murry Riding Mower With Deck & Blade
- Yard Man Walk-Behind Mower
- Billy Goat Mower-Mulcher-Shredder
- Snow Blower
- Hand And Power Tools
- Collection Of Tea Pots
- 1 Collection Of Spoons
- 1 Small Boys Guitar
- Truck and Tractor Toys
- Boxes Of Trolls
- Boxes Of Custom Jewelry
- Old Books Including Children’s
- Mug Collection
- Many Goodyear Collections
- Hat Pin Collection
- Many Figurines
- Old Pictures and Frames
- Tooth Pick Collection
- 12 Cases Of Stick Pins Collection
- 100 Paper Weight Collection
- Collector Plates
- Porcelain, Barbie & Cabbage Patch Dolls
- Big Box Of Pocket Knives
- Boxes Of Die Cast Cars & Collectible
- Tractors
- Old Wildlife, Wolf & Indian Pictures
- Oak Side By Side Bookcase/Secretary
- Mahogany or Cherry Wood
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